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:3EFORE TEE RAIL?OAD COM!vZISSIOK OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR1UA 

In the ~tter of the Applicat1or. ) 
of :a:t;El3Ir-E ~.ARF Al7D WAREHOUSE ) 
CO:.:?A!IT for an order granting ) 
permission to add a loading out ) 
eharge in eonnection with the ) 
storage of beans. ) 

BY THE COm!ISSION: 

Application !~o. 24170 

OPDnmJ ;..rD O?.DER 

3y this application, as amer.ded, tiled under Section 63 of 

the Public Utilities Act, Huer~cee ~:iharf and Warehouse Cotlpany, a 

corporation operatL~g as a public utility warehousetlan at Hueneme, 

Ventura Cou."lty, seeks authority to increase its rates for the handling 

of beans. 'The storage rates now applicable are $.75 for one month, 

$1 for two months, $1.25 for the first season and $.25 per month but 
1 

not to exceed $1.25 per season for subseq,uent seasons. These rates 

do not include loading service rendered by applicant ~hen the beans 

are removed froe storage, a service for which applicant's tariff pro-
2 

·,ides a rate of $.15'. T~e, rate proposed for this service is $.25 .. 

In support of the proposed ~1crease it is represented that 

as a result of a wage agreement betueen applicant and its employees 

labor costs incurred in storine and handlL"lg beans have recently be~~ 

incroased approxi=ately $2~500 per year, that additional revenue of 
3 

~pproximately $2,000 per year would be derived from ~~e proposed r~te; 
1 

Rates are stated herein L~ dollars per ton of 2,000 po~~ds. The 
storage season for bGans onds on July 31 of each year. 
2 
. It is represented that applieant h~s contruod its tariff as pro

viding ~ loadir.g charge only for service rendered in con.~cction ~ith 
the storage of dried beet pulp.. It ap~ears, howevor, that the $.15 
rate is applicable to tho locdin~ of all co~odities embraced by the 
tariff. 
3 

In m~king this estimate app1ic~nt erroneously ~ssumod that its 
tariff no~ prov1dc~ no chargo for the service. A proper ~pp11cat1on 
of the t::.riff will result in about $1200 =ore revenue and a $.10 in
cree-so will produce approx~tely $800 c.dditioru:.l. 
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and that other warehousetlen operatin~ in t!'le vicinity of Eueneme 

maintain rates for the storage and loaeins of beans equivalent to 

those here proposed. Applicant's customers have been notified of the 

filing of the application and none has offered any objection to its 

being granted. Its annual report for the year 1940 shoY's that its 

principal business was storing bear.s anc performing services inci

dental to that storase and that a 10S3 of $60.10 was experienced 

for the year's operations. 

It a.ppears that this is a matter in which a public hearing 

is not necessary and that the proposed i~creased rate is justified. 

The application will be granted. Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS ~:EREEY ORDERED that Hueneme ~~rf and Warehouse Com-

pany, a corporation, be and it is hereby authorized to publish and 

file on not less than thirty (30) days· notice to the Co~ission and 

to the public a rate of 25 cents pcr ton of 2/ 000 po~~ds applicable 

to loading services rendered in coru:ection ~~:ith the stOID-gO of bc;:.ns. 

The authority herein granted is void ~~lcss the rate 

~uthor1zod 1~ pu~11shod ond riled ~1th~ sixty (60) days ~rom the 

effective d~to of this ordor. 

This order shall b~co~e eff€ct1ve twenty (20) days rrom the 

da.te hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cali!ornia, 

August, 1941. 

Cox:n::ussioners. 


